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T1HE fact pointed ut by Mr. Clter, the Liberal candi-Tdate for Haldimand, in his speech before the Nomin-
ating Convention, that no on e under twenty-three and a
haîf years cf age can now vote in a Dominion electien, sets
in a somewhat stiking iight the failure, or at least the
tempcrary breakdown, of the Dominion electoral nmach-
ifery. From a party point cf view ne reason is apparent
why the want cf revisien cf the lists sheuld injure Liberals
more than Censervatives. But it is surely desirable that
the Young mon of the Dominion should be enccuraged to
value and te use the franchise fmem the peried ef earliest
mnanheod. As Canada, in commen with other Engiish
speaking ccuntmies, fixes that peiod at the age of twenty-
One, it is quite toc bad that even in a single constituency
a considerable number cf those legally qualified in peint cf
age and other conditions shouid be deprived cf so important
a right by the act or neglect cf the Govemnment. The
samie remark applies, cf course, te ail these who have in
other ways become pcssessed cf the vcting qualification,
since the last revision cf the lists. It could not have been
vory difficult or expensive te provide for evision in thoso
censtituencies in which, from any cause, vacancies might
occur and elections be held during the Pariiamentamy 'termi.
The wcnder is that the Government did net make, or
the Commons insist on, such an arrangement.

"1A DISGRACE te our cviiation,>' said Mr. odi

cf the fact that there are fine iunatics shut up with the
prisoners in the city jail. The chaacterization is none too
strong. The same state cf things is te be found, we are
told, ail over the Province. In almost every town and
county jail one or more of these most pitiable of ahl human
beings, the demented, are shut up with the criminais and
vagrants ini the common jails. Shamo on the wealthy and
presperous Province cf Ontario, that it can permit such
thinga. Shame on the Govenment andi Legisiature, se,
far as the fault is theirs that ample provision is not made
for the proper caro and treatment cf these unfortunates. If
f uliy reported, Mr. Goldwin Smith confined bis expression
of sympathy to themsle inmates of, the prison, thuis doomoçi

te constant association with those whose reason is dethroned.
The ordeal is one te which ne sane convict sheuld be sub-
jected. But dees net society owe a duty also te the poor
lunatics ? 15 it net one cf the flrst and plainest cf moral

obligations that, in this scientific ageeryoew i
suffering from brain disease, or any form cof mental malady,
should have the best appliances that modern science can
give te aid his possible recovery ? 0ur hearts 'and con-
sciences must have become case-hardened by use and wont,
else we should reccii in hormor fromn the thouglit of such
neglect and cruelty, under forms of law and in public
institutions._____

1N a confederation cf equal and practically independent
states or colonies, what subjects cf legislation and

administration are pmcpemiy national and what local ? Can
any clear and comprehensive principle be found te guide in
drawing the line cf demarcation between the two I This
was undoubtedly the most difficuit and perplexing pmoblem
before the respective founders of the two North American
confederacies. The fathers cf the United States Constitu-
tien tried te solve it in one way ; the founders cf the Cana-
dian Confedemation in another, and the events have almeady
shown toe clearly that neither body was absolutely suc-
cessful. It is yet tee ealy in the history cf both countries
te warrant an assertion as te which cf the expedients
adopted was soundest in principle, and most conducive te
absolute succesa in practice. There are, cf course, certain
subjects falling go cleariy within the limits cf national
jurisdicticn, that there could be no hesitation in either case.
Amongst these may be enumerated foi eign relations, war
or insurrection, commerce, the currency, the postal service,
patents, copyrights, etc. In regard to unenumerated matters,
the Tenth Amendment to the Constitution cf the United
States declaresl that Ilthe powers net delegated te the
United States by the Constitution, ner prohibited by it to
the States, are resemved to the States respectively, or to
the people," The result is to-day the existence cf the
very "lDifficult Problem in Politics," wlhich Mm. Frank
Gaylord Cook discusses in the January number cf the
Attlantic Miront ily. While accepting, with pardonable incon-
sistency, such complimentary foreign opinions as !that cf
Matthew Arnold that the United States have solved "lthe
political and social poblem," Mr. Cok proceeds te make
it clear that that problem is realiy very far fmomn being
solved. The war cf the Rebellion cushed eut of sight for
a season one set cf difficulties, but others cf great import-
ance still rear their hoads and create tmuch and mischievous
confusion, if they do not thmeaten immediate danger. The
regulation cf the liquor traffic, and of marriage and divorce,
may be spocially instanced. Mr. Ciook admits that the old
doctrine cf State rights is still a force in poiitics, that the
Constitution itself is almcst:incapable cf amendment, and,
virtually, that the only practical remedy lies in the direc-
tion cf a suggestion made seme years' ago by President
Woolsey, cf Yale, looking te voluntary and concerted
action by the Legislatures of the diffoent States, with a
view te uniform and concurrent leoislatin-a consummation
which is hardly within the range cf political pessibility.

W IT11 the great Rebellion before their eyes as a warning
against the principle adopted by the United States,

the founders cf the Dominion chose the alternative method,
and expressly povided that all matters net given over
specially and specifically to the Provinces by the Act cf
Union, should be relegated te the exclusive sphere cf the
central Government and Parliament. Whether this pro-
vision for strengtheniug the national at the expense cf the
local element cf the constitution, will prove the wiser in
the end it is yet toc seen te predict. Cetainly it has net
been thus far found preventive cf friction. It is happily
evident that ini the important matter cf the marriage laws
the division cf subjects adopted in the Canadian Constitu-
tien is much the better, and we have escaped the terrible
abuses which have esulted amcngst our neighbcurs from
the other arrangement, except in so far as the contiguity
of the States exposes Canada te somo oxtent te their
baneful effects. It weulId indeed seem that "ho state of
affairs oxisting in the United States to-day, as the result
cf this great constitutienal mistako, should' et itsolf bo
stifficient te deter Canadians whe place social pariity and
ordor above material &A4n from al PgtofAxain

WVho would choose to become incorporated in a nation in
which what constitutes marriage in one State may be no
legal marriage in another ; in which "lpersons divorced in
one State may in another be lawful husband and wif e,"
and in which "la man may at the same time have two or
more legal wives, each in a separate Statel " But se far as

the settiement of questions of property or prerogative
between the central and the local authorities is concerned,
it is stili too much to assume that the Canadian principle will
prove safer than the American, especially should the right
of appeal to the British Privy Council be at any time lost

or repudiated. In fact, it is hardly too much to say that
in the case of both nationalities this question of jurisdiction'
is the "lrock ahcad," which threatens most danger te the

ship of state. It may be worthy of special consideration
by Canadian statesmen whether our neighbours have not
in the constitution of their Senate a safeguard which is

conspicuously wanting under our own constitution.

T HE Kingston correspondent of the Mail reports Prin-
cipal Grant as saying, anent his three weeks' visit in

Japan, that the Japanese amongst their other Westernizing
tendencies, are growing dissatisfied with an exclusive rice
diet, and are becoming bread-eaters. Dr. Grant thinks
they will soon want an immense quantity of flour, and
asks why this want should not be supplied from our great

fertile prairies. The suggestion is far-seeing and patriotic,
and may, for aught that appears, be within the range of
the practicable. It might supply an additional reason, if
any were needed, for pushing forward the Australian cable
project. But the conception of the Japanese and other
Eastern peoples as bread-eaters opens up a realm of future
possibilities much wider than that of a new and immense
grain market. Possibly Japan, like India, might betake
itself to wheat-raising. The substitution of bread for rice
might, we might almost say must, mean vastly more than
this. Tt would mean, amonget other things, the awaken-
ing of new tastes, new wants, new ambitions, in a thousand
other directions in a word such a revolution in the whole

habits of the people, and such a stimulation of their in-

dustry and energy, as would lead to commercial operatiofs

vastly more important than any resulting fromn the mere

demand, however great, for a single commodity.

T H1E relief societies of some of our cities and towns are
finding a simple but very practical and effective means

of dealing with the tramp fraternity, in the application of
a work-test to ail able-bodied applicants for charity. The
indications are that Toronto, which seems hitherto te have
been a favourite winter.quarters of the genus, will rid itself

of f rom one-haif te three-fourths of its profeissional mendi-

cants of the travelling variety, by requiring a certain
amount of exercise with the wood-saw as an equivalent for
the food and shelter given at the House of lndustry and

the Jail. if it be objected that the lazy and worthless are
thus driven forward to another locality, the ready answer
is, let every ether locality resort to the same expedient.
The test is a most righteous one. It accords with the fun-
damental law of the broadest Christian charity, IlIf any
will not work neither let him eat.'> If net only every cor-

poration but every tender-hearted individual and family
would but take the trouble to provide for and apply some
such test in every case, tramp life would soon lose its
attractiveness, a reforming agency of a most excellent kind
would be set in operation, and immense stores of misapplied

bounty would be saved from being worse than wasted, and
made available for the relief of the heiplesa and deserving
poor. The resources of benevolence, were they thus turned
into the right channels, as they miglit be if the givers
would but take a little more thought and trouble, would
be ample in this land of plenty for the relief of ail genuine

destitution. The meaning and spirit of Christian altruism
were grossly, though, no doubt, unwittingly, caricatured by
the Vice-President of the American Association for the
Advancement of Science, when in lis address bof ore the
Economie Section of that Society last Auguet, he argued
that the precepts of New Testament altruismn ignore "lthe

objective and ultimate effect " cf the action, and Ilmako
not an iota cf discrimination as te the effeet upon others,"
thence deducing the conclusion that extreme altruism is
just as far~ from virtue as extreme selflhness. It is a pity


